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As thls wlnter wlth lts heavy snour
snd lntense cold comBg to a c1ose, we look towards the
spring awakanlng of the Elolse Butler tYlldflowor aBd Blrd
sanctusry. cutB ln fLnancos (about 30%) as well aE the
harsh winter w1L1 Leave thelr marks on th18 1982 s€ason.
'iys hop€ the pleasure and ays1labilj.ty of the GARDEN w1L1
be preserved.
PRESIDENT'S @MMEI{IS:

The seLf-guldlnB tral:- wl11 be marking lts second year. A
second printlng of the tra11 brochure has beon prepared,
wlth the help of the Prudentlal. Insurano€ Company's
r€glona1 offj.ce, and vriLl be 8va1lable when the thelter op€ns.

voLunteera to staff the Martha crona Menror la 1 Shelter w1!.L
again be needed in qusntity. I'RIENDS and fllends who caD
help keep thls buildlng open and avallabLe are encouraged to call Marle Demler st
938-5856 for nore lnforratlon and schedul"lng. Perhaps thls ls the year for you and
a frlend to Joln In thls 9ervic6.

In y the GARDEN will be marking lts 75th annlversary. We hope you w111 save May 22
to Joln in this celebratlon. The flowors as always vril.l be there in th6lr fu11n€8s.
At the same tlme the Frlends of the 'h'11df lower Garden, Inc,, w111 be observlng thelr
lyla

3oth snniversary,

Menbers of the trBIENDS are encouraged to suggest nsmes of prospective directors of
our organlzation for 1982-1.983. This year'9 nomlnating conEittee 1s composed of
three present/past presidents of the FRIENDS: Nanneth Avery, Robert Dassett' Lynn
Deweese. Please glve your suggestions for ner, directors to one of th€m.

Study grants v,j.L1 again be presented to area students and teschers this year. P18ng
are to award a total of $500 to students from the Agrl-Bu6iness Vocatlonal Cent€r of
the Mlnnespolts Publ,lc Schools; $600 (1n $100 anountB) to students fron slx area
co1:.eges (Augsburg, Bethel,, Ham1lne, Macalester, St. Catherlne, and St. Thonas); one
oDe-week tui.t j.on grant to an educator for an Audubon Eullrmer canp; aDd tt,o $100 grantg
to A.F.s. students for partlclpation 1n the Audubon grogram. The Board lee19 th€se
grants have the long range potentlaL of encouraging conservation concerns ln the
comnunlty, the region, and the vorld.

the volunteer prograE of the FR IENDS to include
nore speclfic servlces to the O{RDEN ln the future. If you are wl].1tng to h€lp vlth
short-term tsrget proJects ln garden nalntenanc€ or tour guidinB, pleass notlfy oBe
of the Board nenber s so we nay plan accordlngly.

The Board 1s considering enlarging

One of
menber

the n€w1y electod nenbers of the Mlnneafrolis Park and Recreatlon Board 18 a
of th€ rRIENDS - PA'I"TY BAKm represents tho 4th Dlstrict. We ar€ pleassd to
have one of our own members slttlng ln on lssues whlch effect our GABDEN.
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rS COMUEItTS: (Contlnu€d)

January 18, 1982, the Mlnneapolls Park and Recr€atlon Bosrd statf submttted a request
to the Instltute of Museun S€rvlc€s for $5000 to bs used to ben€fit the GA8DEN. An
excerpt fron that r€quest:
"The Elolse But1€r WildIlov€r snd Blrd Sanctuary 18 a unlque recreatloDal,
€ducatlonal resource providlng a nicrocogn of th€ natural vegetatlon ol
pre-settlement Mlnnesota. The proposal wou1d reln8tate a Loss of 488 operational hours as well as expsnd and prorcta reaource manage,nent.

"In additton, the Minneapolls Park and Recreation Board lrou1d lntroduce
a serles of p1lot wlnter programs and cooperatlv€ envlronnental prograEs
through the cltyrs 40 recreation centers."
P DIREqIO&Y CHANGES:
Change of Addr€ss:
Lynno D, Holnan 507-452-8784

MEIitsERSHI

Rt. 1,

Box 90
Wlnona, MN 55987

Cord€11a and Lynn Jeremiason
382 l€keland Drlve, Untt #0002

lYi11nar, ll}l

of Phone Nurnber:
Ed$ard L. Wertnan

56201

Change

Nec, Member

332-0545

s:

Jl1L B. Ha Ld€nan
243? ALdrlch Ave.

Sylvia

Kathryn Anne !,,1a ck 475-37L6
16010 - 18th Place N.
Minneopo1ls, MN 55447

cath€rlne ordner 434-7L29
20591 N.E. tia shington

S.
MinneapoLis, MN 5 5405

ilrs. Patrlcia A.

Cedar

,

MN 55011

Thomeaen

1037 W. County Road

Shorevlew,

Hawker
7O1 Park Str oet
Greene, Iowa 50636

D

MN 55112

If there are any other corrections, chsnges, or addltions to the dlrectory, please
notlfy Dor i. s Iarson, 934-764A.
MINNEAPOLIS PARK AND RECREATION BOARD @MMISSIONBS:

Nancy Anderson
2008 Grand Ave, S.
MlnneapoLi8, MN 55405

walter Bratt

Patricis Baksr
3316 W. 34, St.

Dale W, GiLbert
5628-39th Ave. S.

Mlnneapolis,

MN

3520-47th Ave. S,
Minneapo!"1s, MN 55406

55416 ltinneapolls,

Ton Baker
4329 lyebber Pkwy., #2
Mlnneapol.is, llN 55412

MN

tYlllian

Holbrook
1225 LaSalle, #1007

Mj.nneapolls,

MN 55403

Naoni Irper
528-6th Ave. S. E.

55417 Mlnneapolls, MN 55414

PatrLcla Hill.meyer,Pres, Scott Nelnan

3044 Taylor St,
MinneapoLis, MN 55418

4740 Chouon Av€. g.
Mlnneapolls, IIN 55410

David Fisher, Superlntendent
310-4th Ave. S.
MLnneapol.1s, MN 55415
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TIME: Iook for the NONGAME WILDLIFE CHECI(OFF on your MINNESOTA TAX forms:
Your tax-deductlbLe donatlon \,r11L be usod to help Minnesota's non-hunted {,11d1lfe,
1lke the Bald [ag1e, Prairle Chicken, P€regrlna Falcon, Trumpter Sr{an, B1u€blrd,
l.oon, Elk, and Wood Turtle,

TAX

! Robert Das8ett recelved a warm letter of appreclatlon from Nornan L. Buase,
Dl.r8ctor, Ag?1-Busin6ss Vocationsl Center, and we would Like to share lt v,lth you.
After llstlng the names and schools of the grsnt reclplents fol" 1979, 1980, and 1981 ,
the Letter contlnues:
@ANIS

"Nearly al.L of the above Eentloned studonts and Roy Roblson, ln partlcular,
have mentloned on nunerous occsslons thelr appreclatlon for the support
froD the Friends of the Uildflower Garden, Inc. Roy has wrltten artlcl6s
for The Fringed Gentlan and 1s known by many of you. He has establlshed and,
presently aa a colLege sophEore, contlnues to work wlth the Nature Cont€r
proJects here at the Agrl-Buslness

Caarpus.

"Our aquatic plants area and the pralrie area are fast beconlng w€l.L estab1lshed and furnlsh our studenta wlth accesslble sltes to research here on
campus. The nany sEa11 trees are growing wel1 and wi1], 1n a few years
provlde us with sj.zeabl"e foregt speclmens.
"The study and research done by the students have greatly enhanced our campug
and facilities
for student experiencos.
"More than that, however, are the opportunlties for these students to recelve
fj.nancial grants and support from an interested group of people nho heLp then
to reallze thelr worth, Many of these reclpi6nts are presently ln co1.l.eg6,
some have traveled and studled j.n Europe and a number have attended Future
Farmers of Ameri,cs National. Conventions which I hnow would not hav€ been
possible without your generous financial and moral support.
"Thank you alL for your concern for these young peopl.e. I can only wish that
each of you could personally have shared in the thanks that I have recelved
from them. "
FOR THE FRIENDS: ?he January 18 request to the Instj-tute of
lncluded a section on the support given the GARDEN by the IBIENDS:

PMISE

Museum

Servlc€s

"The Eloise Butler Wildflover and Bird Sanctuary has recej.ved much oommunity
support throughout the years, partj.cularly fron its parent support group, The
Friends of the Wildflower Garden, Inc., whlch was incorporated in :.952. Thls
group has grown through the years to its current membershj.p of 225. The baglc
membershlp donatlon 1s $5.00 with contrlbutions rsnging fron $5.0O to $100.00.
"The Frlends of the Wildflov/er carden, Inc,, have been the najor conduit for
community and private flnancisl support for the Sanctuary, Slnce thelr lnceptlon,
the Friends have provided the funds to construct the educatlon-vlsitors bul1dlng
($27,000) 8t the Sanctuary, which was dedlcated in 1970, They have also contributed financially in the past for planting, supplies, reference book6, sLldes,
and equipment. In 1980 they contrlbuted ln €xcess of 92,000 for the preparatlon
and first printlng of the j.nterpretiv€ guldebook, and in 1981 provlded $2,500
for a second revised printing.

"In additlon, the Friends coordinate the recrultment and encouragen€nt of volunteers to staff the educatlon-vj.sitors bul1dlng. In 1981, 32 volunteers staffed
the building for 1"093 hours of the Sanctuary'e L7L2 hours of operatlon. "
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qTHEi GARDENS: This Februsry the Deweeses had the opportunlty to vlslt the Saguaro
NatlonaL Monun€nt near Tucaon, Arizona. This park ls located 1n the vast Sonoran
Desert whlch embraces areas of California, Arlzona, Baja Calltornia and Sonora. The
diverslty of plant varieties 1n thls desert is amazlng. If you have the opportunlty,
vi.s1t thls monument. It is divided lnto two sectlons: the Rlncon trtountaln part east
of Tucson, and the Tucson llcuntain part utest of Tucson.

In the Rlncon Mountain untt, there is a nlne m116 driv6 that tak6s you from d€s6rt
scrub habitat up through gTassland transltlon, oak woodlsnd, oak-plne woodland,
Ponderosa plne forest, to Douglas f lril*hi,te flr forest - a change that comparea
to drlving frory northern Mexlco to Southern Canada.
In the Tucson tdountaln unlt there 1s an excellent 10O yard walklng tra11 that Lntroduces you to the prlnclpl.e cacti and desert growth ln that area, After that short
stro11 you will certainly know the difference b€tween a Saguaro cactus and a Baxrel
cactus, and between a CholLa cactus and a Prlckly-pear cactus. You vr1ll. also have
met the Paloverde, the Jojoba and the \yhj.t6-thorn acacia.
In addltlon to these two tra11s, thsre are nunerous other routes to valk or drlve
ovar ln each of these two units of the Ssguaro National Monument,
nEVIEW: For those of you vho *ou1d Like a Lot of hunDr while learnlng th€
baslc cacti categorles, Pat and Lynn Deweese suggest UIIAT KINDA 94.]E9! 1@Z UV
Reg llannlng, Reganson Cartoon Books, Phoenix, Arizona, 1969. It ls I very 11ght
hearted look at a thorny subject.
BOOK

"A 5umping cactus cannot junp -- all evldence to the contrary
notwlthstandlng. It is si.mply a painful illusion -- the thorn
is quicker than the thigh."
CREEN

THEMES: Room 216, Minneapol.is

March
March
March
trlarch

Public Library, 300 Nicollet lda11, 12:15

The Bottom Line (t{oody Plsnts EnvironmentaL Requirements)
Is There Rea11y a Shamrock? (Sorrels and Clovers)
Audubon's Arboretum (Plantlng to Attract Birds)
An Apple a Day (Fruit Tree Care Begins Now)

10
17
24
31
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I.DFINWM GARDEN, INC.

Menbership Categorles

Active
Sustainer
Sponsor
Builder
Benefactor

:

ilake all remittances to:
lirrs. Caroli.ne R. Prlce
35O llargaret Cj.rclg
lYayzata, MN 55391

$ 5.00
10.00
25.00
100.00
200 ,00

A11 nembership categories carry
Al.1 dues sre tax deductlble.

the

same

prlvil.eg€s.
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